The striking similarities of the hypsochromic shifts of the longest wavelength absorption o b served in the serie 1-3 and 4 -6 are rationalized by means o f sim ple molecular orbital theory.
, In acidic so lu tion 1 is p ro to n a te d ; it dissolves in w eak acids, e. g. in H C O O H , w ith red colour (m o n o p ro to n ated form 2; 524 nm (3.56)) and in 70% perchloric acid w ith yel low colour (probably d ip ro to n a ted form 3; 464 (3.47), 217 (4.13)) [1] , T h e longest w avelength ab sorption of 1-3 is displayed in Fig. 2 .
A lm ost exactly th e sam e colour p a tte rn is o b served fo r th e blue-violet verdazyl anion 4 (in 0.01 M N aO H : 575 n m ), its red-brow n p ro to n a te d form 5 (in C H 3C O O H : 499 nm ) and the corresponding yel low cation 6 (in 70% H C 1 0 4: 451 nm ) which is form ed by d isp ro p o rtio n atio n of 4 in strong acids besides 7 [2] , T he sim ilarity of the hypsochrom ic shifts in the series 1-3 and 4 -6 is striking since their structures are q uite differen t, e.g. 4 and 5 constitute free rad i cals w ith 11 electrons in the jr-system in contrast to 1 , * Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. Franz A . Neugebauer. 2, 3 and 6 w ith 10 electro n s. The tre a tm e n t of 1-6 and the study of th eir electronic sp ectra w ith sophis ticated sem iem pirical o r ab initio ap p ro ach es is h am p ered by th e necessity o f com paring closed and open shell system s. In this com m unication we will show th at the resem bling co lo u r p attern of 1-3 and 4 -6 can be ratio n alized w ithin simple m olecular orbital theory. 
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Computational Procedures
F o r 1-3, 6 and the rela ted com pounds s-tetrazine 9 and its dim ethoxy derivative 10 we p erfo rm ed cal culations using the C N D O /S H am ilto n ian [3] utilizing the available experim ental [ 1 ,4 ] and sta n d ard bond lengths [5] . T he excited singlet states w ere o b ta in ed by co nfiguration interaction betw een all singly ex cited configurations which exhibit excitation energies u n d er 10 eV w ith respect to the H artree -F o ck gro u n d state.
F u rth e rm o re 1-6 w ere stu d ied by m eans of the o rd in ary H ückel procedure w ith C oulom b and reso nance integrals a s = hsß and ß st = k slß w here ß d e notes th e negative standard resonance integral. T he p ara m ete rs h s = 0, 0.42, 1.25, 0.86, 0.91, an d 1.76 for C , N , N , Ö , CT, and Ö (th e do ts rep rese n t th e elec tro n s co n trib u ted to the jr-system ) w ere ta k e n from ref. [6] , In analogy to the h s values for Ö , Ö " and Ö we o b ta in ed h^-= 0.47 from h^. and h^.by in te rp o la tion. F o r th e m ethyl su b stitu en ts the h e te ro a to m m odel was applied w ith hCH3 = 1.94 and kN_CH, = 0.6, see ref. [7] . A ll o th er reso n an ce integral p ara m ete rs w ere chosen as kst = 1 .
T he resonance structures given in Fig. 1 for com pou n d s 1 and 3 -6 are not uniq u e since in each case a n o th e r equivalent resonance stru ctu re can be fo r m u lated . T his does not affect o u r tre a tm e n t of 3 due to the fact th at both resonance stru ctu res differ only in th e assignm ent of d o uble and single bonds in the six-m em bered ring which are n ot d ifferen tiated in ou r H ückel pro ced u re. O n th e co n trary th e tw o reso nance structures of 1 and 4 -6 differ additionally in the assignm ent of the types of n itrogen and hence of corresponding C oulom b integrals. H o w ev er, it tu rn ed o ut th at the orbital energies d ep en d m ainly on the m ean of the hs values of th e nitrogens in the six-m em bered ring which does n o t vary significantly in th e series 1-6. C o nsequently it is a sufficient a p p roxim ation to assign th e C oulom b integrals acco rd ing to the form ulae given in Fig. 1 , although th e tru e electronic structures will be b etw een those indicated by th e tw o equivalent resonance stru ctu res, cf. th e X -ray stru ctu re of 1 [1] .
Results and Discussion
N um erical results
A s long as we can exclude first o rd e r configuration in teractio n [8] , it is assum ed w ithin H ü ck el th eo ry th a t th e longest w avelength jtjz* ab so rp tio n in the electron spectrum results from th a t o n e-electro n tran sitio n 0 ; -» 0 k from occupied o rb ital 0 ; w ith e n e r gy £j to virtual orbital 0 k w ith energy £k w hich ex hibits th e sm allest excitation energy E ik = ek -£j. In case of th e closed shell system s 1-3 and 6 th e m inim um E ik is associated w ith th e excitation from th e highest occupied orbital 0 h to th e /ow est virtual orbital (p\ (type A , cf. Fig. 3 ). O n th e co n trary eith er excitation 0 h -> 0 , (type B) or 0 h_! -> 0 h (type C) can lead to the sm allest E ik w ith th e radicals 4 and 5. O bviously H ückel th eo ry can be used in o rd e r to rationalize the colour p a tte rn of series 1-3 and 4 -6 only if th e longest w avelength ab so rp tio n gains its intensity m ainly from a Jin* type tran sitio n w hich is d o m in ated by a single orbital excitation. O u r C N D O / S results (see T able I) for 9 (which is rela ted to th e six-ring m oiety in 1-6), 10, 1 -3 and 6 dem onstrate th a t the low est excited singlet tztz* state of these com pounds consists predo m in an tly of a transition from the highest occupied to the low est virtual jr-orbital corresp o n d in g to the 0 h -> (p\ excitation. O nly for 9 it is the 0 h_! -> 0! excitation since here C N D O /S co r rectly yields a cr-orbital 0 h [9] . In case of 9 four otz* excited singlet states are low er in energy than the jut* singlet state. T he difference betw een first ore* and 7X71* state am ounts to nearly 3 eV in good ag ree m ent w ith ex perim ent [10] . O nly th ree otz* singlet states are m ore stable than the low est singlet tztz* state if dim ethoxy substituents are introduced into 9. T he otz* transitions lead to the tw o longest w avelength abso rp tio n bands in the experim ental U V -V IS spectrum of 10 [11] w hereas according to our C N D O /S results the third band should derive from the tzti* excitation. In ag reem ent with ex p eri m ent [10 , 11] the long w avelength otz* excitations of 9 are characterized by m uch sm aller oscillator strengths th a n the tzti* excitation w hereas the o p p o site applies to its dim ethoxy derivative 10. A ccording to ou r C N D O /S calculations one o tz * excitation occurs at longer w avelength than the first 7Z7Z* tran sitio n in 1-3 and 6 but the energy se p ara tion is reduced to about 0.3 eV . A s in case of 9 the oscillator streng th of the tztz* excitation is consider ably larger than th a t of the o t z * transition. The first absorption band in the U V -V IS spectrum of 1 ex hibits tw o m axim a. A band analysis assum ing G au s sian line shapes yields two tran sitio n s (see Fig. 2 ) at 620 nm (log e = 3.2, halfw idth 19 nm ) and 571 nm (log £ = 3.5, halfw idth 59 nm ). T his is in good ag re e m ent with o u r C N D O /S results if we assign these tw o transitions to th e o tz * and tz tz * excitations. T he C N D O /S calculations rep ro d u ce th e observed hypsochrom ic shift in the series 1 -3 of the longest w avelength ab so rp tio n w hich is obviously m ainly due to the tztz* an d to a m inor d eg ree to the o t z * ex cita tion. A lth o u g h we correctly calculate larger o tz * and tztz* excitation en erg ies for 6 w ith respect to 2 it is obvious from T ab le I th at th ese are too large for 3 but too small fo r 6 . This is m ost likely due to in a d e quacies in th e chosen g eo m etries for these co m pounds.
In 1-3 and 6 <ph, <p\ and 0 1+1 are jr-orbitals w hich should m atch w ith 0 h -i, 0h an<3 0i of 4 and 5 due to th e additional electro n in th e la tte r m olecules. C o n sequently we can assum e th a t in 4 and 5 0 h -^ 0i (type B) and -» 0 , (type C ) will be tztz* excita tions which should be low er in energy than o t z * tr a n sitions. By considering the o rb ital sym m etries in the carb o co n ju g ated system 8 we can conclude th a t the excitations B and C do n o t significantly in teract w ith each o th e r in th e rela ted system s 4 and 5.
T he C N D O /S calculations an d above co n sid era tions suggest th a t a H ückel ap p ro a ch should account for the ch aracteristic colour p a tte rn in the series 1-3 and 4 -6. This is in d eed c o rro b o ra te d by w hereas 0 h and 0 i are not significantly shifted in energy. C onsequently the hypsochrom ic shift in the series 4 -6 has to be attrib u ted to the stabilization of 0 h_! ( 4^5 ) and to the decrease in the num b er of electrons ( 5^6 ) b o th leading to a change in the type of excitation ( C^B ->A).
C om pounds 2 an d 6 possess th e sam e types of n i trogen and oxygen atom s. A ccording to first o rd er p e rtu rb a tio n th eo ry both should exhibit the sam e longest w avelength absorption. B ut we observe Amax (2) > Amax (6) w hich is correctly reproduced by our n um erical calculations and is obviously due to higher o rd e r effects. T his can be rationalized by applying the interlacing rule [12] since 2 and 6 are topological ly rela ted m olecules w ith non-isom orphic partial structures. A lso for 1, 3, 4 and 5 isom ers can be fo rm u lated which are likewise topologically related as 2 and 6. H o w ever, eith er they are not know n h ith e rto (isom ers of 1 and 3) o r can be traced only by m eans of E S R (isom ers of 4 and 5).
H ow can we explain the deep blue colour of 1? O u r C N D O /S calculations revealed th at although p a rt of the blue colour can be attrib u ted to a ojt* transition m ost of the intensity is due to a jtji* excita tion. T he o rbital energy difference betw een 0 5 and 0 6 of 8 which corresp o n d to 0 h and 0 i of 1 is E 56 = -0.689 ß. By using first o rd er p ertu rb atio n theory it is straightforw ard to show (cf. Fig. 5 ) th at both o rb i tals are alm ost equally stabilized by the introduction o f the h etero ato m s so th at E hl = -0.638 ß for 1 is only slightly sm aller than E 56 of 8. O n the o th er hand E h, of 10 is considerably enlarged w ith respect to E 56 of 8 since here the h etero ato m s low er 0 5 in energy m ore than 0 6. T his explains the m uch higher rcn* excitation energy of 10 w ith respect to 1-3 and 6, cf. T able I. T he E 56 value of 8 is brack eted by the E hl values of an th ra ce n e (E hl = -0.828 ß ) and naphthacene (E hl = -0.590 ß ). C o n seq u en tly 1 should not absorb o v er 450 nm if we disregard the otx* tran sitio n and apply th e regression line [13] b etw een H ückel E hl values and ex p erim en tal excitation e n e r gies fo r th e 'La (p) b an d w ith d o m in an t 0 h -» 0 , tran sitio n of polyacenes. H o w ev er, by taking elec tro n in teractio n explicitely into account th e energy of an excitation being d o m in ated by th e 0 h -» 0 [ tran si tion is given as Sh] = E hl -(Jhl -2 K hl) w here J hi and K hl d en o te th e C ou lo m b and exchange integral of orbitals 0 h/0i-G en erally J hl decreases w ith increasing extension of th e jr-system sim ilar to E hl. T he sam e applies to K h, w hich d ep en d s on th e overlap density 0 h ' 0i-A s a resu lt E hl and Shl co rrela te satisfactorily in m any co n ju g ated com pounds. In n eu tral altern an t h ydro carb o n s 0 h • 0] an d hence K hl are large since 0 h and 0 , differ only in th e sign of th e o rbital coeffi cients due to th e pairing th eo rem [14] . O n the con trary 05 and 0 6 of 8 exhibit no pairing p ro p ertie s, cf. Fig. 5 . C o n seq u en tly 0 h-0 , and hence K hj of 1 are sm all. T hus Shi of 1 is considerably sm aller th an th a t of p olyacenes.T his is explicitely ta k en into account in ou r regression lines fo r 1-6. O bviously tw o featu res are responsible for th e d eep blue colour of 1: the absence of at least an ap p ro x im ate pairing rela tio n ship betw een 0 h and 0 , in 1 w hich is also responsible for th e blue co lour of azulene [15] , and th e occurence of h etero ato m s in such a m an n er th a t th e small E 56 value of 8 is re ta in e d in E hl o f 1 in co n trast to 10.
H .
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